Ernest Gork Wui Pong
August 9, 1941 - March 5, 2013

ERNEST GORK WUI PONG
Age 71, of Wai’anae, Hawaii, passed away Tuesday, March 05, 2013 in Honolulu, Hawaii.
Born August 09, 1941 in Honolulu, Hawaii. A Tax Preparer and owner of Central O’ahu
Tax Service. He is survived by brothers, Albert G.K., Norman G.S., Richard G.S., Gordon
G.W., and Andrew G.J. (Esther) Pong; sisters, Harriet Y.P. Pong and Jeannette Y.K. (Jim)
Weisinger ; many nieces and nephews
Memorial services to be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Doing my taxes will never be the same without Ernie around to guide me. I don't
think I ever filed on time, but he always made sure my extensions were done in a
timely manner, so my penalties were minimum. His professionalism was only second
to his honesty. I'll miss his organization skills in getting my taxes filed, but more so
our "annual" talks! My prayers go out to his family.
Becky Gustafson

Becky D. Gustafson - April 20, 2013 at 04:32 AM

“

Sheri Gonzalez lit a candle in memory of Ernest Gork Wui Pong

Sheri Gonzalez - April 05, 2013 at 04:33 PM

“

Ernie was a friend and family member from my Dad's generation who had talents that he
personally developed. Great spear fisherman and bow & arrow hunter. His friendly smile
will truly be missed.
Kali Watson - April 05, 2013 at 07:23 PM

“

Ernie was not only the best accountant but he was a friend for over 40 years, he had honor,
integrity and love for others. He will be missed greatly, our prayers are with him and his
family.
Victor and Huguette Martynow
Victor Martynow - April 08, 2013 at 09:19 AM

“

Ernie was a friend for over 43 years and he did my taxes over 43 years. We always looked
forward to tax season when we would sit down and find out what we did over the 12
months since the last tax return. I will miss him as a dear friend since we were in the
Chinese Jaycees in the 70's.... My condolences to his family and thank-you Harriet for
letting me know of Ernie's passing.
Lorrin Ching and Family
Lorrin Ching - April 10, 2013 at 05:30 PM

